**WHAT DOES THIS MEAN FOR PATIENTS**? {#hoz032s11}
=====================================

In the Netherlands, women without a womb but with healthy ovaries can only have their own biological children through gestational surrogacy. This involves another woman who becomes pregnant using their eggs and gives birth to the child. A possible new option is a womb transplantation. A womb transplantation means that a womb is surgically removed, either from someone who is alive who chooses to do this---for example a mother or a friend---or from someone who has recently died. The womb is then placed into a woman with no womb. There are very strict medical checks that mean only a small number of women might be able to go through this procedure.

Sweden started with experimental womb transplantations in mice more than 20 years ago and developed this technique into a clinical procedure with successful womb transplantations. The first baby was born as a result of a womb transplant in 2014. Since then, this groundbreaking surgical procedure has been performed worldwide and has resulted in 19 children born from transplanted wombs. In the Netherlands, this surgery has not been carried out yet. We wanted to know how Dutch women feel about this procedure. We asked women who were born without a womb to fill out a questionnaire. Most of these women indicated that they would consider a womb transplantation if this technique becomes available in the Netherlands.

With a large team of professionals, we looked at whether it is possible to perform this procedure in our hospital. The surgery is complex and has risks for both the women who have the transplant and the donors. Furthermore, there are very high costs attached to this procedure, calculated to be around €100 000 that would not be covered by medical insurance. We have carefully balanced the risks and benefits, in the light of ethical considerations. We have decided that it is not possible to perform womb transplantations at our hospital, at the present time. We will closely follow the developments and improvements made in other countries and continue to look at the possibility of womb transplantations in our hospital in the future.

Introduction {#sec1}
============

With uterus transplantation (UTx), the uterine graft of a donor is removed and transplanted in a woman who has no uterus due to congenital or surgical reasons. The incentive for this procedure is a desire to have children in women with ovaries but no uterus. The first human UTx was performed in Saudi Arabia in 2000, but was rejected within 3 months ([@ref17]). In 2014, the first child after a successful UTx was born in Sweden ([@ref5]) after years of ""animal research with successful transplantations in mice, rats, sheep and baboons ([@ref35]; [@ref12]; [@ref46]; [@ref47]; [@ref16]; [@ref48]). The UTx procedure in humans is currently being investigated by several clinical trials worldwide. At present, around 60 human UTx have been performed, resulting in the birth of 19 children ([@ref3]; [@ref19]; [@ref15]; [@ref42]; [@ref1]; [@ref10]; [@ref24]; [@ref26]). In the Netherlands, no uterus transplantations have been performed so far.

Most UTx procedures are performed in women with Mayer--Rokitansky--Küster--Hauser (MRKH) syndrome. These women are born without a uterus and upper part of the vagina. They have normal-functioning ovaries and normal secondary sexual characteristics. MRKH occurs in 1:5000 women ([@ref21]). Based on Dutch population statistics, around 1500 women in the Netherlands are affected, with 20 new cases of MRKH each year.

Due to absence of the uterus, these women have absolute uterine factor infertility. In the Netherlands, possible options for having children are adoption, and traditional and gestational surrogacy. Gestational surrogacy means an *in vitro* fertilization (IVF) procedure is performed and the resulting embryo is placed in a gestational carrier. Surrogacy, in general, is a controversial treatment and is not allowed by law in various countries in Europe, for example in Sweden. The only hospital in the Netherlands to perform this treatment is the Amsterdam UMC, location VU University Medical Center (VUmc). In the past 10 years, 34 live births were achieved by gestational surrogacy ([@ref34]).

To investigate the possibility of performing uterus transplantations in the Amsterdam UMC, we performed a feasibility study to search for ethical, medical and financial support for this innovative, yet ethically and morally challenging, technique. Additionally, we performed a questionnaire study in women with the MRKH syndrome to study the support in patients. In this paper, we present an overview of current practices and literature on UTx and discuss the results of our feasibility study for performing UTx in the Netherlands.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

For this feasibility study, we created a special interest group; this was initiated by the gynaecologists from Amsterdam UMC, location VUmc. The UTx team included gynaecologists, transplant surgeons, researchers and a financial advisor. We pointed out relevant stakeholders: the patients association of women with MRKH syndrome (in Dutch: 'Stichting MRK-Vrouwen') and the possible patients, the executive board of the hospital, the Netherlands Association for Obstetrics and Gynaecology (NVOG), the VUmc Clinical Ethics Committee and the potential future UTx team itself for discussing medical technical and ethical aspects.

Moreover, in collaboration with the patients association of women with MRKH syndrome, a questionnaire was designed consisting of questions about UTx, associated risks and financial aspects. A comprehensive information letter was attached to the questionnaire regarding the UTx procedure, financial aspects and possible risks. The questionnaire was sent by the patients association to all its members with diagnosis of MRKH syndrome, age between 18 and 36 years and Dutch nationality (*n* = 108). This study has been formally exempted from ethical approval, granted by the Institutional Review Board of the VUmc (reference 2019.151, date 20 March 2019).

UTx Procedure {#sec3}
-------------

### Recipient and donor selection {#sec4}

Potential recipients for UTx are women with absolute uterine factor infertility caused by congenital absence of the uterus (MRKH syndrome) or when acquired after hysterectomy, due to obstetric complications or gynaecological disease. Also, women with a non-functioning uterus can be potential recipients, for example after therapy-resistant Asherman syndrome (severe intrauterine adhesions). Prior to the UTx procedure, an extensive multidisciplinary medical and psychological screening is essential (see [Table I](#TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Schematic summary of the program of uterus transplantation.

  **Recipient**                                                                                                                                           **Living donor**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Screening (12--18 months) Congenital or acquired absence of uterus, good mental and physical health, stable relationship, age 21--36 years.             Screening (12--18 months) Good mental and physical health, good relation to recipient, non-smoking, ≥1 uncomplicated term pregnancy, complete family, age \< 60--65 years.
  IVF treatment (3--6 months) Before start of UTx, an IVF treatment with successful cryopreservation of embryos should be performed.                      
  Transplantation Abdominal surgery, duration 6--7 hours. Followed by immunosuppressive therapy to reduce the risk of repulsion.                          Transplantation Abdominal surgery, duration 8--9 h. Uterus will be removed, including vascular pedicle. Ovaries will stay *in situ*.
  Embryo transfer *(1 year after transplantation)* Single embryo transfer.                                                                                
  Pregnancy Intensive prenatal care and medical control for possible repulsion. Continuation immunosuppressive therapy. Delivery via caesarean section.   
  Follow-up After 1 or 2 successful pregnancies the uterus will be removed.                                                                               
  Duration for recipient: 3--4 years                                                                                                                      Duration for donor: 1--2 years

The donor uterus can originate from living (LD) or deceased donors (DD). Living donors are commonly a family member or friend. The recipients are themselves responsible for finding a donor. The donor will then be screened for suitability. They should at least have a fulfilled child wish with an uncomplicated obstetric history. The most important concerns in using LD-uterine grafts are the surgical and psychological risks for the donor. DD-uterine grafts can principally be retrieved from brain-dead women, who are formally registered as organ donor. The procedure of uterus retrieval from deceased donors is more simple than from living donors ([@ref28]; [@ref18]). However, the logistic organization is complex, with multiple surgical teams to be mobilized when a deceased donor becomes available. The increased transit time for the graft and the removal of vital organs prior to non-vital organs increases the ischemia time. This possibly reduces quality of the uterine graft ([@ref25]). Moreover, for a DD-graft, a less comprehensive assessment of the uterus prior to transplantation is possible ([@ref28]).

Most successful transplantations have been performed with living donors, as 17 out of 19 babies have been born after LD-UTx. In 2018, the first birth from a deceased donor was reported ([@ref15]). In this report, we focus on UTx from living donors.

### Surgical procedure {#sec5}

UTx is a complex procedure demanding major abdominal surgery in the donor and the recipient. The surgical isolation of the donor-uterus involves the delicate dissection of the uterine arteries and veins. Bilateral long vascular pedicles are required to allow for adequate anastomoses to the external iliac vein and artery in the recipient. Details have been extensively described by [@ref6]). After removal of the uterus, it is flushed and prepared at the back table and then transplanted in the recipient. The procedures in recipient and donor should be carried out synchronally, by teams consisting of a specialized gynaecologist and transplant surgeon.

Most donors reported in the literature had an uncomplicated post-operative course, with a hospital stay of around 6 days. Two major post-operative complications have been described: one ureterovaginal fistula requiring a nephrostomy catheter and a vaginal cuff dehiscence that was surgically repaired ([@ref6]; [@ref27]; [@ref41]).

### Follow-up {#sec6}

For the recipient, a combination of immunosuppressive drugs is administered to prevent rejection. This is initiated prior to surgery and is maintained until removal of the graft, i.e. also in the event of pregnancy. Post-operatively, the recipient will be closely monitored through clinical examination and the graft is monitored via imaging and cervical biopsies to detect histopathological signs of rejection. In the first clinical trial in Sweden, two out of nine grafts had to be removed in the first year after transplantation due to post-operative complications. The causes were severe uterine infection and acute thrombosis ([@ref6]; [@ref23]).

### IVF and possible pregnancy {#sec7}

Prior to performing the transplantation, an IVF procedure has to be completed with successful cryopreservation (freezing) of embryos. Six to twelve months post-transplantation, a first transfer of a cryo-embryo can be planned with no signs of rejection. In case of pregnancy, this will be closely monitored. In pregnancies following transplantations of solid organs such as kidney, the neonatal outcomes are well-studied and immunosuppressive therapy is deemed safe ([@ref44]). In the Swedish UTx trial, the main obstetric complications were hypertensive disorders. The mean gestational age reached was 35 weeks, and all babies were delivered via elective caesarean section. No birth defects have been reported so far. After one or two pregnancies, hysterectomy is performed to remove the graft, in some at the same time as the caesarean section.

![**Results of questionnaire study amongst 71 women with MRKH syndrome.** Questions were (**a**) 'Do you consider UTx with Live-Donor?'; (**b**) 'How much are you willing to contribute?'; and (**c**) 'Which of the options, UTx, gestational surrogacy or adoption would you choose?'. Answers are depicted as percentage per age group.](hoz032f1){#f1}

Alternatives {#sec8}
============

Alternatives for having children for these patients are adoption and surrogacy. Both options are established and allowed by law in the Netherlands. The adoption process is however a complex and lengthy procedure, and obviously the parents do not have a genetic relation with the child. In case of traditional surrogacy, the child is genetically related to the intended father, but not to the intended mother (as the gestational carrier is both genetic and birth mother). A procedure mentioned as an alternative for UTx to achieve a genetically related child is gestational surrogacy, in which an IVF treatment is performed with the intended mother and the resulting embryo is placed in a gestational carrier. With this procedure in the Netherlands, according to legal regulations, the patient herself is responsible for recruiting a woman as gestational carrier. For many women, finding a suitable gestational carrier is very difficult to impossible. Moreover, absence of specific regulation for surrogacy in civil rights is a source for legal uncertainty. This treatment also involves complex ethical considerations, since the gestational carrier takes the medical risks of pregnancy. The psychological implications for gestational carriers and parents have not been studied in detail. In children born after surrogacy, good psychological adjustment is reported although the psychological follow-up is currently very limited ([@ref39]; [@ref34]).

Support for UTx in the Netherlands {#sec9}
==================================

Professional support {#sec10}
--------------------

The Netherlands Association for Obstetrics and Gynaecology (NVOG) had declared support for this feasibility study. The executive board of the hospital also supported the initiative. Ethical issues brought up by the local Clinical Ethics Committee will be discussed separately (see paragraph 'Ethical considerations').

Patient support {#sec11}
---------------

An important aspect in our feasibility study was the rate of support of the possible recipients. The questionnaire was anonymously completed online by 71 women with MRKH syndrome (response rate 66%), with a mean age of 26.7 years (range 18--36). The majority (64.8%) of the respondents would consider UTx with a live donor (see [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, depicted per age group). In this group, 69.6% indicated having a potential donor available, with 75% of those being their mother.

We also asked a question about available alternatives to fulfil the desire to have children. If uterus transplantations, gestational surrogacy and adoption were all to be reimbursed by health insurance, still 60.6% would prefer a uterus transplantation, 28.2% preferred gestational surrogacy, 7.0% chose adoption and the remaining 4.2% chose 'none of the above' ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

With regard to financial aspects, it was asked how much they would be willing to contribute, with the options allowing €0, €5000, €20 000, €50 000 and €100 000 ([Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The most frequently given answers were €5000 (32.2%) and €20 000 (35.6%). The two younger groups of women were generally willing to contribute more :13.6% (18--23 years) and 15% (24--29 years) were willing to contribute €100 000, compared with 0% in the group of 30--36 years.

In addition, we asked the question of which complications they would be willing to accept for themselves and for their potential donor. The majority of the respondents indicated to accept the chance of a post-surgical haemorrhage for both herself (73.2%; [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) and her potential donor (66.2%; [Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The risk of rejection of a newly acquired uterus was accepted by 36.6%. The risk of dying during the procedure was unacceptable for all respondents. The women tended to accept more risks with their own surgery than the donor surgery.

![**Results of questionnaire study amongst 71 women with MRKH syndrome.** The questions were regarding potential surgical complications for their own surgery (**a**) and the surgery of their potential donor (**b**). Answers are depicted as percentage of the women accepting the proposed complication.](hoz032f2){#f2}

###### 

Calculated costs for UTx in the Netherlands (for the year 2018).

                                                                               **Costs**   **Total**
  ----- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------
  UTx   Screening donor and recipient                                          €8.750      **€93.850**
        IVF treatment (3 cycles)                                               €13.650     
        Surgery donor (incl. robot, 8 h surgery) and recipient (7 h surgery)   €54.750     
        Follow-up and immunosuppressive therapy (2 years)                      €14.200     
        Removal donated uterus                                                 € 2.500     

Legal and Financial Aspects {#sec12}
===========================

Legal aspects {#sec13}
-------------

Organ transplantations are filed under the Act on Special Medical Procedures (in Dutch: *Wet bijzondere medische verrichtingen*); this means that the organ transplant must be performed in a facility with a special license for this type of transplantation from the Dutch Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport (in Dutch: *Ministerie van Volksgezondheid, Welzijn en Sport*). No licenses have been acquired for uterus transplantation in the Netherlands yet.

Financial aspects {#sec14}
-----------------

The costs for one UTx are calculated in [Table II](#TB2){ref-type="table"}, resulting in total costs of nearly €100 000. This table does not include the costs for a possible pregnancy and/or labour, because this is covered by medical insurance. The costs for UTx however, so far, are not reimbursed. Therefore, funding by research grants would initially be the only way to finance such a program.

Ethical Considerations {#sec15}
======================

Along with medical and scientific progress on UTx, worldwide ethical questions have risen. It is clear that this 'quality of life transplant' requires balancing of risks and benefits ([@ref8]; [@ref38]; [@ref45]). In the light of UTx, the ethical principles of beneficence, non-maleficence, autonomy and justice have been extensively discussed ([@ref9]; [@ref29]). To translate this into clinical practice, 'the Montreal Criteria for ethical feasibility of uterine transplantation' were constructed ([@ref30]). These criteria define the acceptable conditions in which UTx could be performed in human.

The Clinical Ethics Committee of the Amsterdam UMC has considered the feasibility of UTx, in view of various ethical principles. They place great emphasis on the principle of non-maleficence, as UTx implicates potentially physical and psychological risks for both recipients and donors. Moreover, it involves the health of the (unborn) child. The 'fair distribution of health services' is also an important point in their discussion; by performing UTx in our hospital, it will potentially be at the expense of another treatment or patient population due to the high financial costs. Another essential issue raised is the availability of alternatives such as adoption or gestational surrogacy, in our country. They advised to follow and evaluate the international evolution of the UTx procedure and scientific reports concerning the development of the children born after UTx and reconsider this issue in the future.

Discussion {#sec16}
==========

UTx is a promising experimental treatment for absolute uterine factor infertility. There have been 19 live births after UTx reported so far, and several clinical trials are currently being performed worldwide showing a high level of interest for this technique. In this feasibility study, we considered the various aspects of performing UTx in our hospital. A high level of interest from the possible recipients became apparent from our questionnaire amongst Dutch women with MRKH. However, strict screening regulations for both donor and recipient would apply, allowing only a small portion of women to be eligible ([@ref40]). The UTx procedure puts two women at major health risk because of the extensive surgical procedures and, for the recipient, the immunosuppressive treatment. Moreover, emergency uterine graft removal is reported to be 28.6%, because of complications in the first 6 months after transplantation ([@ref24]). Also, high costs apply and we do not know the long-term consequences for children born after these procedures. In the Netherlands, alternatives are available and future collaboration with experienced foreign clinics that offer the procedure is a possibility not yet investigated. The final assessment of this feasibility study is that that there are not enough grounds to support this procedure at our hospital at this point in time.

Patients' perspective {#sec17}
---------------------

It is important to acknowledge the wish for a genetically related child and the possibility to take a role in the child's health prior to birth by carrying a pregnancy ([@ref36]). Our questionnaire study confirms earlier studies in Europe, that the majority of women with MRKH would consider UTx and have a preference for UTx over gestational surrogacy and adoption ([@ref20]; [@ref37]; [@ref11]). After evaluation of the results, it appears that the younger women tend to be more positive towards UTx and are willing to contribute more financially. We hypothesize that younger women might have less insight in the risks and high financial burden. The participants in our study only received written comprehensive information on UTx, and we did not discuss this face-to-face. However, a previous study shows that after more extensive counselling, the majority of the women still see UTx as a good treatment option ([@ref37]). By collaborating with the national patient organization, we have reached a broad range of MRKH patients, although our questionnaire study did not include possible recipients with other indications for UTx, such as a post-hysterectomy condition. [@ref37] reported no differences in perspective on UTx between MRKH and non-MRKH women. In addition, MRKH syndrome is by far the leading indication for requesting UTx ([@ref22]).

Ethical concerns {#sec18}
----------------

Despite the fact that UTx is already conducted elsewhere in the world, the narrative on ethical aspects of uterus transplantations is currently still ongoing with contradictory opinions and views ([@ref7]; [@ref32]). In our feasibility study, ethical considerations played a major role. Yet, medical ethics is not straightforward science; for example, the principle of non-maleficence is difficult to judge. Concerning the uterus donor, a healthy woman is subjecting herself to a high-risk surgical procedure. The risks of the hysterectomy that has to be performed in a living uterus donor are different from that of regular hysterectomy. The dissection of the connected blood vessels is more delicate, the duration of the surgery is longer and there is a higher risk of ureteral injury. Mortality rates in donors have been estimated to be similar to that for live kidney donation. In living kidney donors, there is no increased risk for mortality ([@ref33]), although there is some discussion about a possible increased long-term risk for all-cause mortality ([@ref31]). This is not likely to apply to uterus donors as the uterus is not an essential organ after reproductive age. Most problems are to be expected perioperative; there is no uterus donor mortality reported as far as we know.

Also, the recipient is subjecting herself and the unborn child to a high-risk pregnancy following transplantation. The most experience with post-transplant pregnancies comes from kidney transplant recipients. Although pregnancy following renal transplantation is considered to be safe, obstetric complications (affecting both mother and child) occur relatively often ([@ref14]).

Mortality and morbidity risk for the donor would be eliminated when using deceased donors. We feel it is important to consider this option when DD-UTx is proved to be equally successful to LD-UTX. It has even been mentioned that 'living uterus donation would no longer be ethically appropriate' if DD-UTx appears to be effective ([@ref8]).

Future considerations {#sec19}
---------------------

Evidently, should uterus transplantation be carried out in our centre in the future, sufficient and extensive surgical training is required for both the procurement of the uterine graft and the recipient operation. It has been suggested by the Swedish team to perform first training on sheep, followed by training on bodies donated to science. Moreover, in many countries the experienced Swedish team was present during the first transplantation.

If UTx is going to be performed in the Netherlands, this should always be in the context of a clinical trial. Consequently, research grants are then needed for funding because of the high costs without insured reimbursement and to avoid UTx from becoming a privileged treatment for the wealthy. Further research should provide information on psychological and general health consequences for all parties involved, including the child. Also newer surgical techniques should be investigated. At present, a clinical trial in Sweden investigates the possibility for UTx using robot surgery in the donor, with the aim to minimize surgical risks ([@ref4]). Minimizing surgical risks also reduces the ethical principle of 'non-maleficence'. The results of this study are expected in the near future.

In addition, we consider the possibility of an international collaboration with more experienced clinics in UTx to refer patients. The centralization of care for UTx would preserve the best medical program and a concentrated experience in specialized hospitals in a limited number of countries. Recently, a clinical trial for uterus transplantation from deceased donors was initiated in Ghent, Belgium, where they performed their first, and latest, UTx in October 2018. The continuity of performing the procedure is hampered by the limited availability of suitable donors. This was also shown by a screening program in Germany where more than 50% of the potential patients were excluded after screening as a result of self-withdrawal, unavailability of a donor and incompatibility between donor and recipient ([@ref40]).

Donor availability is an important aspect of the discussion on UTx. In this article, we have focused on related living donors (family members or friends). Non-directed living organ donation is allowed by law in the Netherlands for kidney and (part of the) liver. Evidently, this is voluntary, and financial compensation is prohibited *(*in Dutch: *'Wet op orgaandonatie'*). In the USA, the first four non-directed living UTx were performed in 2016. The women who volunteered to be a donor all expressed the desire for another woman to be able to carry her own child ([@ref43]). However, it remains a controversial subject, especially in the case of non-life-saving donation. So-called 'cross-over' donation can be a solution for donor-recipient incompatibility. In the Netherlands, cross-over kidney transplantation has been introduced as an extra option in the living kidney donation program in 2004. With this program, patients who cannot receive their own partner's kidney for immunological reasons receive a kidney from the partner of another patient in exchange for a kidney from their own partner ([@ref13]). This might also be an option for future clinical trials with uterus transplantations. Female-to-male transgenders have also been suggested as potential donor candidates, because of the voluntary hysterectomy at sex-reassignment surgery ([@ref2]). As the Amsterdam UMC has a special focus for transgender care, we want to consider and investigate this unique patient group as possible donors in the future when the technique to harvest the uterus during laparoscopic robot surgery is well-developed.

In summary, considering all medical, ethical and financial aspects, we conclude that it is currently not feasible to establish the UTx procedure at the Amsterdam UMC. We will follow the impending developments concerning this treatment and will re-evaluate its feasibility in the future.

We thank the patients association ('Stichting MRK-Vrouwen') and all women with the MRKH syndrome who completed the questionnaire, as well as the Clinical Ethics Committee of the VU Medical Center for their thorough research in this topic.
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